COMPASS CHARTERS BOOKING FORM
To confirm your booking we require

1)
2)
3)

a Completed Booking Form (2 pages)
a 1/3 deposit paid (refer to your vessel costing) or full balance - if the charter starts in less then 30 or 14 days (dependent on season)
Signed and returned Terms and Conditions (2 pages)

to confirm your charter.
Please enter ALL the details requested and send back to us. We will send a booking confirmation email (including the Vessel Safety & Systems manual)
once we have received all of the above and accepted the charter.
All “Bareboat” (Self drive) charters MUST include the skippers experience/details.

PERSONAL DETAILS
First Name:

Last Name:
Address:
Town/City:
Post Code/Country:
Phone:
Email:
Mobile number:

BOOKING DETAILS
Charter Type:

Bareboat:

Bareboat with Tuition:

# of Adults:

Child life jackets required? :

Skippered:
#

Child/ren weight/s :

# of Children:

kg

Start Date:

Day/

Month/

Year/

End Date:

Day/

Month/

Year/

Start time:

Handover time:
Vessel - 1st Choice:
Vessel - 2nd Choice:
Additional Services/Hire:

Onboard Accom * - # POB

Water Ski and/or Ski Biscuit

Fishing Rods #

Extra hours (on last day)

Outboard

Runabout Towing fee

Kayak #

Waeco fridge

Standup Paddleboard #

Tuition - (2/4/8/24hrs)

Provisioning

Post Charter Clean**

*Onboard Accom $30.00/adult, $15.00/under 16yrs - Arrive before 4pm the afternoon prior to your charter and begin your briefing, then settle aboard before
your charter officially starts at 1000hrs the next day.
**Clean after charter - ”Bring the boat back as us found it” or opt for a post charter clean, time dependent @ $45.00/hr to come off BOND.

Bedding Hire:
Additional requirements:

How are you
arriving? :

Doubles: #

Singles: #

NB: $25.00 per set UNLESS a 5 day + charter where included FREE please still let us know what bedding you would like onboard.

SKIPPERS DETAILS
It is a Maritime Safety requirement that all hire/charter boats be skippered by someone with adequate boating experience. If you do not
have adequate boating experience, we are happy to arrange a professional skipper for you.
- Tick this box if you have sufficient boating experience for the type of vessel you will be hiring. By ticking this box, you are declaring that you understand the relevant marine safety requirements, and have
sufficient boating experience for the type of vessel you are booking.

Name of Skipper

AGE:

Skippers Phone

Home:

Mobile:

Skippers Email
Skippers Address
Occupation

SKIPPERS BOATING EXPERIENCE (please indicate if this info was filled out on behalf)
Time on the water:

(# of days as skipper) -

Where and When:

- Inland

- Coastal

- Blue Water

Please give details:
As Skipper or Crew:
Vessel Type & Length

Please include engine Hp /construction / size:

Racing or Cruising:

- Racing

- Cruising

Please give details:
Anchor experience:
Please circle

1.

None

2. Limited

3. Adequate

4. Competent

5. Excellent

3. Adequate

4. Competent

5. Excellent

Please give details:
Chart reading ability:
Please circle

1.

None

2. Limited

Please give details:
Courses attended:
Vessels owned:
Previous charters:

CREW LIST: NAME - Use separate sheet if required

EXPERIENCE

AGE

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
BACH:

MOORING DETAILS:

MDC registered Mooring:

PAYMENT DETAILS
Payment Options:

Visa

Direct Credit

MasterCard

Cash

Compass Charters website (DPS)

How did you hear about us?

Our Terms and Conditions:

I have read, understood and agree with the Terms and Conditions of charter.
I acknowledge all information supplied is correct and complete.

Signed:

Date:

© Compass Charters Ltd • 0800 101 332 • www.compasscharters.co.nz • crew@compasscharters.co.nz

